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Objectives: To study the anatomical variations of the formation of the median nerve.

Methods: Forty-eight upper limbs obtained from 24 embalmed adult cadavers were used for this study. They were carefully dissected and examined to detect any anatomical variations of the formation of the median nerve.

Results: Four anomalies of the median nerve formation were detected in this study. In one anomaly, two interconnecting branches were present between the two roots of the median nerve. These two branches had a very close relation to the axillary artery. One interconnecting branch was found between the roots of the median nerve in three upper limbs. An interconnecting branch was found between the median and musculocutaneous nerve in one upper limb. The median nerve was formed at a lower level than normal in one case.

Conclusion: The knowledge of the abnormal communicating branches mentioned in this study has a clinical importance. The injury of these branches may give rise to unusual clinical symptoms. The presence of these branches must be kept in mind during the performance of surgery to avoid their injury.


The median nerve is formed in the axilla by the union of lateral and medial roots\textsuperscript{1,2}. The medial root originates from the medial cord of the brachial plexus. The lateral cord of the brachial plexus divides into the lateral root of the median nerve and the musculocutaneous nerve\textsuperscript{1,2}.

The knowledge of the anatomical variations of the peripheral nerves in the upper limbs is important as these abnormal nerves could be injured during surgical procedures. It can also explain unusual clinical symptoms. The aim of this investigation is to study the anatomical variations of median nerve formation.

METHODS

Forty-eight upper limbs obtained from 24 embalmed adult cadavers were utilized in this study. They were carefully dissected and examined for any anatomical variations of median nerve formation.
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RESULTS

Anomaly 1 (Fig 1). The median nerve was formed in the axilla by the union of medial and lateral roots. The medial and lateral roots originated from the corresponding cords of the brachial plexus. Two interconnecting branches were present between the two roots of the median nerve. They ran from the upper part of the medial root downward and laterally to join the lateral root of the median nerve. The course of these two branches was very close to the axillary artery. This anomaly was observed unilaterally in the left arm of an adult cadaver (2.1%).

Figure 1. A photograph of the left upper limb of an adult cadaver, showing two interconnecting branches (i) between the lateral (l) and medial roots (m) of the median nerve (me). Note that, the two interconnecting branches have a close relation to the axillary artery (a).

Anomaly 2 (Fig 2). The median nerve was formed in the axilla by the union of medial and lateral roots. The medial and lateral roots arose from the medial and lateral cords of the brachial plexus respectively. A communicating branch ran from the upper part of the lateral root and passed downward and medially. It joined the lower part of the medial root of the brachial plexus. This anomaly was found in three upper limbs (6.3%). It was observed bilaterally in an adult cadaver and was present unilaterally in the right side of another cadaver.

Figure 2. A photograph of the left upper limb of an adult cadaver, showing one interconnecting branches (i) between the lateral (l) and medial roots (m) of the median nerve (me).

Anomaly 3 (Fig 3). The median nerve was formed in the axilla as usual by the union of medial and lateral roots. The musculocutaneous nerve originated from the lateral cord of the brachial plexus. The musculocutaneous nerve passed downward and laterally and pierced the coracobrachialis muscle as usual. An interconnecting branch ran from the musculocutaneous nerve downwards and medially and joined the upper part of the median nerve. This anomaly was present unilaterally in the left arm of an adult cadaver (2.1%).
Figure 3. A photograph of the left upper limb of an adult cadaver, showing an interconnecting branch (i) between median nerve (me) and musculocutaneous nerve (mu).

Anomaly 4 (Fig 4). The median nerve was formed at a lower level. It was formed in the upper part of the arm by the union of medial and lateral roots. The medial and the lateral roots of the median nerve originated from the medial and lateral roots of the brachial plexus respectively. The medial and lateral roots of the median nerve were longer than usual. This anomaly was found unilaterally in the left arm of an adult cadaver (2.1%).

Figure 4. A photograph of the right upper limb of an adult cadaver. The median nerve (me) is formed at a lower level. l, lateral root of median nerve; m, medial root of median nerve.

DISCUSSION

In anomaly 1, two communicating branches were found between the lateral and medial roots of the median nerve and were present in a close relation to the axillary artery (Figure 1). This may result in compression of the axillary artery and reduce the blood supply to the upper limb. It was reported in the literature that the close relation of a nerve to an artery could result in its compression. Sargon et al\(^3\) found an interconnecting branch between the musculocutaneous and median nerves. They added that the close relation of this interconnecting nerve to the brachial artery could result in compression of the artery and impair the blood supply to the upper limb. Previous cases of axillary artery compression were reported in the literature. Dijkstra and Westra\(^4\) and Finkelstein and Johnston\(^5\) reported cases of axillary artery compression by pectoralis minor muscle. McCarth et al\(^6\) found cases of axillary artery compression in athletes suffering from thoracic outlet compression. Rohrer et al\(^7\) found that axillary artery was compressed by the humeral head in athletes. In anomaly 2 (Figure 2), there was one communicating branch between the two roots of the median nerve. A variation in the formation of the median nerve was observed in the literature. Sargon et al\(^3\) reported that the median nerve was formed of three branches. Two branches originated
from the lateral cord of the brachial plexus and one branch originated from the medial cord of the plexus. Eglseder and Goldman\textsuperscript{8} also found that the median nerve was formed of two lateral roots in 14\% of their specimens. Uzun et al\textsuperscript{9} found that the median nerve was formed by three branches coming from the lateral cord of the brachial plexus and one branch coming from the medial cord of the brachial plexus.

In anomaly 3 (Figure 3) an interconnecting branch was present between the musculocutaneous nerve and the beginning of the median nerve. Interconnecting branches between the median and musculocutaneous nerves were reported in the literature. Kerr\textsuperscript{10} reported a communicating branch between the median and musculocutaneous nerves. Kosugi et al\textsuperscript{11} reported supernumerary head of biceps brachii muscle and an interconnecting branch between the median and the musculocutaneous nerves. Kaus and Wotowicz\textsuperscript{12} also found a communicating branch between the median and the musculocutaneous nerves. Venierotos and Anagnostopoulou\textsuperscript{13} reported three types of communications between the median and musculocutaneous nerves. In type one, the communication was observed proximal to the site of entry of the musculocutaneous nerve into the coracobrachialis muscle, while in type two the communication was present distal to the site of entry. In type three the nerve and the communicating branch did not pierce the muscle. Iwamoto et al\textsuperscript{14}, Eglseder and Goldman\textsuperscript{8} and Uzun et al\textsuperscript{9} also found communicating branches between the median and the musculocutaneous nerves. In the present investigation the interconnection between the median and musculocutaneous nerves occurred in one out of 48 upper limbs (2.1\%). However, the reported percentage of the interconnection between the two nerves varied in the literature. Kerr\textsuperscript{10} reported one communicating branch out of 175 cases (0.57\%). Sunderland and Marshall\textsuperscript{15} reported interconnection in 24\% of their specimens. This percentage varied from 0\% to 30\% in Iwamoto et al\textsuperscript{14} review. Kaus and Wotowicz\textsuperscript{12} found communicating branch in 43 out of 75 limbs (57\%), while, Eglseder and Goldman\textsuperscript{8} reported interconnection between the two nerves in 36\% of their specimens. Venierotos and Anagnostopoulou\textsuperscript{13} reported communicating branch in 22 out of 79 limbs (28\%).

The median nerve is usually formed in the axilla by the union of medial and lateral roots\textsuperscript{1,2}. In the present study low fusion of the two roots of the median nerve was found. They fused with each other in the upper part of the arm (Figure 4). However, various levels for fusion of the roots of median nerve have been reported in the literature. Testut and Latarjet (cited by Jakubowicz and Ratajczak\textsuperscript{16}) reported that the lateral root united with the medial root at the level of the cubital fossa to form the median nerve. Jakubowicz and Ratajczak\textsuperscript{16} reported that the two roots of the median nerve united lower than normal. They added that the two roots united with each other at about 5 cm above the epicondylar line.

**CONCLUSION**

The knowledge about the abnormal communicating branches reported in the present study has a clinical importance. These branches may be injured and give unusual clinical symptoms. The presence of these branches must also be kept in mind during the performance of surgery to avoid injury.
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